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Abstract  Pairing  of northern hemisphere dabbling  ducks 
normally occurs in wintering  sites. Mate choice occurs when 
some  individuals  congregate in courtship parties,  in which 
females mainly choose mates according to male behavioural 
dominance. The  sex  ratio  of  some  species  is more  male- 
biased at northern than at southern wintering  sites, and the 
age ratio is adult-biased in northern areas. A possible mech- 
anism responsible for this spatial segregation of sex and age 
classes is behavioural dominance, with males usually domi- 
nating females and adults dominating yearlings. Due to this 
latitudinal segregation of sexes during  winter,  presumably 
more  males  would  remain  unpaired in northern sites  uti- 
lized  by  the  more  dominant birds  than  in  southern  sites 
utilized  by the less-dominant birds, and this is paradoxical. 
I argue  that  some  females  having  wintered and  paired  in 
southern sites may switch mates at stopover sites during 
northward migration. This hypothesis  provides  an explana- 
tion as to why, in spite of females  being paired  when initi- 
ating northward migration, some species show an increase 
in courtship activity during spring at stopover sites, as in 
common  teals (Anas  crecca) in southern Spain. In contrast, 
populations that do not migrate, e.g. mallards  (A. platyrhyn- 
chos) in southern Spain, do not exhibit an increase  in court- 
ship activity during  spring. 
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Introduction 
 
In migratory dabbling  ducks, mate choice occurs when indi- 
viduals  participate in  courtship parties,  in  which  several 
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males  display usually to a single female  [defined  as “com- 
munal   courtships” by  Cramp   and  Simmons   (1977)  and 
“social  courtships” by McKinney  (1986)]. Wishart  (1983), 
Brodsky  et al. (1988) and Hepp  (1989) showed  that Amer- 
ican wigeon (Anas  americana), mallard  (A. platyrhynchos) 
and black duck (A. rubripes) females mainly chose mates 
according to male behavioural dominance (but see Bossema 
and  Roemers 1985; Sorenson and  Derrickson 1994). Pair 
formation generally  occurs  months  before  breeding 
(McKinney 1986) and females benefit from early pairing 
because  they feed more efficiently, since their mates defend 
them   from  harassment  by  other   males  (Ashcroft  1976; 
Afton   and   Sayler   1982;  Paulus   1983;  McKinney   1986; 
Rohwer and Anderson 1988; Guillemain et al. 2003; but see 
Nakamura and Atsumi  2000). 
The sex ratio of most migratory dabbling  duck species is 
more  male-biased at  northern than  at  southern wintering 
sites; and the age ratio is also adult-biased in northern areas 
(Bellrose et  al. 1961; Campredon 1983; Van  Impe  1984). 
One  possible  mechanism for this spatial  segregation of sex 
and  age  classes  is  behavioural dominance (Gauthreaux 
1978), with adults  dominating yearlings, paired  ducks dom- 
inating  unpaired ones  and  males  usually  dominating 
females  (Paulus   1983; Hepp   and  Hair  1984; Campredon 
1986; but see Thompson and Baldassarre 1992). Due  to the 
latitudinal segregation of the sexes during winter, males 
wintering  in northern sites, where the sex ratio is more male 
biased, would be at a mating  disadvantage with respect  to 
the presumably less dominant, younger  males wintering  in 
southern areas, where the sex ratio is not so male-biased as 
in  northern areas  and  the  mating  opportunities may  be 
better.  That   is,  presumably  more   males   would   remain 
unpaired in northern sites utilized  by the  more  dominant 
birds  than  in southern sites  utilized  by the  less dominant 
birds, and this is paradoxical. 
A phenomenon whose importance on the pairing strate- 
gies of migratory dabbling  ducks  has not  been  previously 
addressed is that male-biased sex ratios along migration 
routes,  coupled  with  a  likely  higher  dominance status  of 
males having spent  the winter  in northern sites, may make 
it advantageous for females  having wintered and paired  in 
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southern sites to switch mates at stopover sites during 
northward migration. 
Although dabbling  ducks generally  pair long before 
breeding (McKinney 1986), the  bonds  of some  pairs  may 
not be firmly established and females may test several males 
before  a  strong  bond  is established. Some  females  have 
been observed to switch mates on the wintering  grounds 
(McKinney and  Stolen  1982; Wishart   1983; Paulus  1988; 
Pattenden and Boag 1989). Given this sequential mate- 
sampling  strategy   of  females,  mate-switching could  take 
place along migratory routes  due to the likely presence of 
unpaired and more dominant males at northern sites. 
Therefore, I predict  that, coinciding  with the passage  of 
migratory birds  at stopover sites, courtship activity  should 
increase in migratory species. I also predict  that populations 
that   do  not   perform  long-range  migrations   should   not 
exhibit an increase  in the frequency of occurrence of court- 
ship parties  during late winter/early spring. To test these 
predictions, I recorded courtship rates of mallard  and com- 
mon  teal  (A.  crecca) in southern Spain, where  the  former 
species   is  non-migratory  (Sociedad  Española  de  Orni- 
tología  1985), but  the  latter  is migratory (Asensio and 
Carrascal 1992). Therefore, in southern Spain, the courtship 
rate of common  teals, but not that of mallards, should peak 
in late winter/spring, coinciding with the migratory passages 
of teals that  spent  the winter  in northwestern Africa. 
 
 
 
Materials and methods 
 
To  quantify  courtship rates,  I scan-sampled (see Altmann 
1974)  flocks  of  mallards   (October–April)  and   common 
teals (December–March) for the occurrence of courtship 
parties.  Courtship parties   of  mallards   and  teals  involved 
groups of birds, on average  5–7 males and 1–2 females (per- 
sonal  observation). The  number of males  participating in 
these  parties  could be easily accounted for, because  males 
 
 
congregated very  closely around the  female(s) while  per- 
forming   displays  and  females   performed  nod-swimming 
and  incited  (McKinney 1986). The  observations were  con- 
ducted  during  1984–1989, using  a  spotting  scope,  in  wet- 
lands  that   are  protected (a  national park,  three   nature 
reserves) and in which hunting  is forbidden. I recorded the 
number of courtship parties  during observation sessions 
lasting   1.8 ± 2.5 h   (SD;   n = 49)   for   common   teal   and 
1.9 ± 2.2 h (n = 40) for mallard.  Every  courtship party  was 
recorded only  once.  The  possibility  of  pseudoreplication 
was very  low because  the  flocks were  scanned  only  once 
when  the  number of birds  in wetlands  was low (<50); and 
when  the  number  of  birds  was  high  the  probability  of 
recording the same individual  more than once should  have 
been  very  small. The  observation sessions  within  months 
were  distributed temporally to ensure  coverage  from  sun- 
rise to sunset. Courtship rate was calculated as the number 
of courtship parties  recorded per  hour  of observation and 
expressed relative  to  100 individuals.  Monthly  differences 
in courtship rates  were tested  with analyses  of variance  on 
log-transformed data. 
 
 
 
Results 
 
The   mean   numbers  of  mallards   and   common   teals   in 
wetlands   where   the   observations  were   conducted  were 
137 ± 131 (n = 40) and  278 ± 264 (n = 49), respectively.  The 
numbers of  individuals  of  both  species  in  such  wetlands 
were higher  in autumn than  in winter/spring (Fig. 1). 
Courtship parties  of mallard  were observed between 
October and April, and in southern Spain its occurrence did 
not exhibit a peak during spring, as predicted for a non- 
migratory population. In contrast, the courtship rate of mal- 
lards decreased from February onwards  (Fig. 2; F6,33 = 2.44, 
P = 0.046; log-transformed data)  coinciding  with the  onset 
of breeding (Amat 1982). 
 
 
 
Fig. 1.  Mean numbers (±1 SE) of 
mallards  and common  teals in 
wetlands  of southern Spain 
where observations on courtship 
parties  were recorded. Sample 
sizes are indicated beside 
datapoints 
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Fig. 2.  Courtship rates (mean  ± 1 
SE, log-transformed) of mallards 
and common  teals in southern 
Spain during  October–April. 
C
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hip rates  were 
calculated as the 
number of 
courtship parties  
recorded per hour  of observation during  each recording 
session and expressed relative  to 100 individuals. The numbers 
of observation sessions per month  are indicated beside 
datapoints 
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Courtship parties of common teals were mainly observed 
between December and March, and little courtship activity 
was recorded outside  that period, in spite of the regular 
presence of the common  teal in southern Spain during 
October–March (Amat and García 1979). The rate of court- 
ships  of common  teals  in southern Spain  decreased from 
December to January, but increased in February and March 
(Fig. 2; F3,45 = 3.05, P = 0.038; log-transformed data)  despite 
decreasing  population size (Amat and García  1979). 
 
 
 
Discussion 
 
The  pattern of occurrence of courtship rates  of common 
teals and mallards  in southern Spain supports the hypothe- 
sis that, in migratory populations, females may switch mates 
at stopover sites during  northward migration. In southern 
Spain,  where   mallards   are  non-migratory, there   was  no 
increase  in the courtship rates of this species during late 
winter/early spring, contrary to what was observed for 
migratory common  teals.  However, the  courtship rates  of 
migratory populations of mallards,  as well as those  of gad- 
walls  (A.   strepera)  and   pintails   (A.   acuta),  have   been 
observed to peak  in autumn or early  winter  and  again  in 
spring   during   migration  periods   (Cramp  and   Simmons 
1977). In the case of gadwalls, Palmer  (1976) indicated that 
“there is much pairing activity during spring migration”, 
despite the fact that nearly all females may be paired  in late 
winter  before  they initiate  migration. 
Although the increase in courtship rates at stopover sites 
during  migration is consistent with the hypothesis  of mate- 
switching by females  along migration routes,  an alternative 
hypothesis  could also explain the increase in courtship rates 
recorded in migratory populations at stopover sites. The 
function  of courtship parties  might be related more to 
male–male competition and  establishing dominance rank- 
ing between males than to mate choice by females. Because 
resident populations may have  a more  stable  social struc- 
ture  than  migratory populations, males  would  have  less 
need  to display  in resident populations, where  dominance 
status  was already  established, than  in migratory popula- 
tions, for which an influx of new individuals  would  create 
some instability and could lead to an increase in courtship 
activity to re-establish dominance positions. This hypothesis 
suggests   that   the   establishment  of  dominance  ranking 
should be for the acquisition of resources other  than mates. 
However, this hypothesis  does not explain  why, in resident 
populations, courtship parties  are also recorded once dom- 
inance  positions  have  been  established (Bossema and 
Roemers 1985). Furthermore, the  duration of the  stays of 
migratory ducks at stopover sites may be rather short  (e.g. 
5 days for garganey, A. querquedula; Guillemain et al. 2004), 
and the turnover of individuals  may be high, so that  under 
these  circumstances it seems  unlikely  that  the  function  of 
courting  in parties  at stopover sites would  be to establish 
dominance positions. Also, the fact that the aim of the stays 
of migratory individuals  at stopover sites is more for resting 
than refuelling  (Guillemain et al. 2004) suggests that the 
function  of courting  in parties  at such sites is not related to 
the establishment of dominance ranks for the acquisition of 
resources. In fact, displays directed by males at rival males 
when  courting  in parties  function  only in competition for 
mates, mate defence  or in appeasement of other  males (see 
McKinney  et al. 1990). 
From a female’s perspective, it may be very important to 
reach the breeding grounds  mated  to a male able to defend 
her  from  forced  copulation attempts by other  males 
(Wishart 1983; Davis 2002), and in fact, in polygynous  spe- 
cies, dominant males  could  successfully  defend  more  than 
one female  (Sorenson 1992). Interestingly, Afton  (1985) 
suggested  and  Sorenson (1992) showed  that  the  ability  of 
males to guard their mates during the breeding season is an 
important determinant of female  breeding success. 
The  possibility  that  mate-switching by female  dabbling 
ducks may occur along migration routes  adds complexity  to 
waterfowl  mating  systems, in particular to sexual selection 
and conflict in this group. 
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